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Faintly Ihjuora at Pout ft Kings, tf

Humpies of tho Dennlaon shipping
vtK" nt The Kmtnlner office. All

sicca nnd quaHtlfa, from Manila to
linen. tl

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale ami

mall order house, assistant manager
fman or woman) for thli county and
adjoining territory. Halary 20 and
pensea paid weekly eipense money ad-

vanced) Work pleasant; position per
tnantmt. No Investment or experience
repnlnvl. Write at once for foil partlo-ula- r

ami enclose enve-

lop. COOPKK A CO.,
11-5- 0 7 132 Lake Ht., Chicago, 111.

Qrcatly In Demand.
Nothing In tnoro In demand thnn a
medicine which meet modern re

quirements for a Idood ajatem clean
acr' such a Dr. King's New Life Pills,

They nro Just what you nwd to euro

etoinacli and liver troublea. Try
them. At Iav llcall's drug store, 2Tc.

gunrunU'cd.

A Fearful Fate.
It la a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of Plica. "I can

truthfully My," write Harry Colson, of

Masonvllle. la., "that for Blind, Weed

ing, Itching and Protruding Pile,
Bucklcti'a Arnica Halve, It the beat cure
made." A loo Wet for cut, burna and
Injuries. 2"c at Ileall's, druggist.

v If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

ai any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but if you are
particular and want the beet and mean
to have It, auk the ticket agent to route
you via the ILLINOIS CKNTKAL, the
roail that runs through aolld vestibule
train between St.l'aul, Omaha, Chicago,

8t.luis, Memphis, and New Orleaoa.
No additional charge ii made for a aeat

In our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a xrter in attendance.

Hate via the ILLINOIS CKNTKAL
are the lowest uml we will lie glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

II. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
Third Street. Portland Ore.

J. C. LimlHi-y- , T. K. A P. A., 142
Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Paul It. Thompson. Krt. A Passenger
Agent, t'olnmti Wilg., Seattle, Wash.

lie ware of Ointments for Cattarrh.
That Contain Mercury

hh mercury will Hiircly dcHtroy the
ciihi of smell nnd completely derange

the whole system when entering It
through the iiivcoiih surfice. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescription from reputnlde phy-

sicians, ax the riaiimgo they will do
Iri ten fold to the good you can possl-Ll- y

derive from them. Hull's Cat-nrra- h

Cure, manufactured by l'.J.
Cheney &. Co., Toledo, )., contains
no inercury, and Ih taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous aurfaecH of tho system. In
buying Hall's Catarrah Cure be Hiire

you get tin' genuine. It Ih taken In-

ternally ami made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. .1. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists. Price 7.H.". per

bottle.
Tuko IIuII'h Family I'HU for con

stlputlon.

Our Offer.

Willi the .lime number will begin

Tho 1'iulllc Monthly'! aeries of apec

loledltloiiH for tho year 11(05. They

will comprlHou number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San FranclHco and tho souvenir
number of tho Ixwld and Clark

alao a apodal automobile
number. Tho articles of Dr. Wolf

Ton Fchlerbraml, six In number on

"The Coming Supremacy of tho Pa-clfle- "

aro.alHo promised, and the
plans contemplated by tho publishers
will, without quoHtlon, place The

Pacific Monthly fur In advance, not
only of present competitors, but also
Into tho unreachable class of period-

ical literature ou tho Pacific Coast.
Tho Pacific Monthly is sold to regu

lar subscribers at tho extremely low
price of f 1 a year. We have made

an arrangement with tho publishers
by which wo are able to offer It In

connection with Tho Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
sew BubHcribors, and old ones who
fay up any back subscription they
nay owe and a year lu advance, for

tbo very low prl ce of 2.50 a year, tf.
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We print township plats.

Mining blank at
office.

the

tf

Examiner

German Hoi, Kelt a and Overshoes
of all kluda at Lakevlow Mcr, Co.

Or,
lecrstsrr

AAkavtow,
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DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
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Lake County, Oregon 'Id reus

gentlemen, who will
Bed

ft. DIRECTORY.
of

The KxamliM?r prints township plats, Crhnrch, Lakevlew. and 8rd Hon- -

and makea them Into book, order, T.. r".. . .
ueinei

I'oat Sc King the tNat grade Creek at m., 2nd and 4th Bundaya

of llquora and clgara tie' found In ' e,ch nftnth- -

Oregon. tf

Or

to reply.

to
p.

m.
We have a full act of Myaell-Kollln- a Ktindny Union (School House at 11 m.
Co'a., of Stock Certificate Lakeview at 7 m. Yon are cordially

and bonda, with price Hat. If you invited the services.
organlxlng atock company get I Haaroan Sarnaa, Pastor.

our urlccs on atock certificate, tf

S.

to ll

p.

p.
to

K4o A aamplo of the Pacific moutly The only thing necessary to make the
at thla office, and you will not heal- - IX-nve-r and Kio Grande the most pop--j
tato to pay 2.50 for a year' ub- - uUr u ,,M ever n knowD

most pleasant and picturesqueeclptlon to Tho Examiner and that . . . ,
i

Taiuai.io.MayaeinepuoiiHiiejinrort. tbout. lf publishment
land. tf throuich sleDin car service.

the tl.
C. H. IOvelcwa tnvltca the public to throuah Standard Kleeoer ia

ahare their patronage with hlrn at run from Portland Denver, leav- -

tho South lAkevlew Feed nnd Livery Ing Portland at 8..1 p. m., arriving at
8u Uke 8 theat 40 econStable. He good treat- -

"ninB, '"-vi- ng ctiv ii.e o.uv. . t, ... .i u BBd ,rr,vng ,t jjenve,. 4 20 p. ra. the
propom-- e to gooo nay nnu plenty following day. This achedule givea pae- -

of It. 30-t- f Isengers seven hours stop-ove- r In Salt
affording visit

Farmers, have yor butter wrniv the CaDital well a dav wrxr'fi.ir,Hntil PTnmitin liuht ridii through the scenerv "iWUCWV
no wurill.insieaooi sunuing away lor mem. tMm

You your money at home, nnd lu.tratisl booklets picturing the scenery FIRST-CLAS-S

them patronize you, contiguous to the Denver & Kiourande, ACCOnflODATlONS
bealdea, you wo what you get-- to be the Scenic Line of the

w" l'" 'a- - SAnFLE KOOHand nav It
It doean't suit you.

READERS

Mormon

A Grim Tragedy.

tf

Lake,

Prr.
la dally enacted. In thouaanda 0f T,Cff Oregon, Decemuer iw, VJDo,

iH-at- h clalma, In one, Notice hereby Mary Ii
victim of Kiigore,oi alley. Ore., baa

Pneumonia. Iliit when Cougha and fi,e1 notice of Intention to make prof
Colda treaUnl, the trng- - on "l8 ueaernanu 44'J,

dy la averted. F- - tl. of tnw NWJ, SWJNE, NJSEJ, Sec. 33,

Oaklandon. Ind.. wrltea: "Mr wife ana ec. i. 4U

had the coiiHumntlon. and three doc- -

.,.r-- ii..,. vin-i- i- 1SeIorc "einater anu Keceiver at
view, Oregon, on Saturday.tho 10th

,,r' ""cover,- - lor day of bruary 1!K0
sumption, Cougha and Colda, which names tho following wltneaaea
cured and ahe la well and to prove the Irrigation and
atrong." It kllla the of dla-- reclamation of aaid land: W. A. Dun- -

alley, Oregon, S.)n.lo. r..li..- w- minnin.
U.l at and fl.OO by Ileall of vtUIaH, Oregon, Henry of
Iruj;;lMt. Trial bottle free.

Contest Notice.

United States Office, Lnkcvicw,
Oregon, November 11, '.)(..

A sufficient contest iiflidnvit hnving
Ikcu filed in this by John II. Noble,
contestant ngainxl homestead entry No.

2L".1, Janunry C, ItKlO, Lot 1,

Sec. .'It, Lots 9, 10 12 nnd nnd NWU
NK'i, Section 33, Township to S.,

Knnnc l'.i I!., W.M., by Otto Anderson,
Cnntcstrc, in which is alleged that
said Otto Anderson wholly abandoned
said tract of land more than lour years
prior hereto nnd thence hitherto has con
tinuously abandoned nnd icmaiucd
away therefrom, and that said
alleged absence from the said land
wns not due to employment in the
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
United States a private soldier, sea
man, or murine, during the war with
Spain, during any other war in which
the United 'States may be engaged.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-jea- r,

respond and ofTer evidence touch- -

saio allegation at 10 ociock a. in.
on 5, IDOfl, before the Register
and Receiver nt the United States Land
Office in Lakeview, Oregon. The said
coutestaut having, in proper affidavit,
filed November t, 1005, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per
sonal service of this notice cannot be
made, it is hereby ordered and
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

J. N.

Register.
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Oregon.
J. N, Watson, Register.

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

TrV San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very host waekly Newspaper
published in entire West.

$1.50 a Year
Inrlti'linK oUir soy lert tb

ulusl iiuiM, anada aud Mxxiro.

best because,
printing all the of the
e.-.- week In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
irtlc.ej, has special depart-
ment, devoted

AGRICULTURE
HJRTiCULTURB
POULTRY
L1V STOCK
MINING
literature
Fashions
and TS

These are presided over by
ed tors having thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The

a?es devoted Agr culture,
Hciticu'.tura, Poultry and Live

iook are well Illustrated and
ed with matter of the greatest

Interest all engaged la these
Industries, every Una being
written by those who are In oloae
touch with conditions prevailing

thts Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.
will be sent frae.

Do you want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United Statea, Do-

minion of Canada and Northern
Mexico oa ens aids, MAP OP
THE WORLD, presenting view
In ens continuous map, with ail
areaa In trws tha en-
tire surface af tha so tha

side.
Send $2 aad gat tha Map aad

'"Veokly CHraniola'' for one year.
Kstaga prapaU aa Map aad

The Dally and Map
afrsseAlistsaipaU
Only X&7S a Year

M. K. 4 TOUNQL

W.

the

"sa Saaulf.. fTilahiV,'
ftUa Fraaoiaoa, Oak

S LAKEVIEW
5ADDLERY

t
S. F. AHLSTROM,

Proprietor.

Z $
The best Vaqucrosad- -

t die on the market.
J.
& Alao complete line of wagon

and buggy faarneaa, wblpa,

roIea rlataa, bit, spurs

4 qulrta, roaettea, la fact every

thing In the line of carriage
Ann fin rUO ll .nl.Vi T)s

fil'
1

in

painng oy competent men.
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TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

&

P. E. HARRIS.
&

Full and stock of
in the line of

JUST OPENED. GOODS AR-
RIVING ALL THE TIME.

g
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK GET OUR

LjT Tf Tf

Is It true you want to look o'd? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
use Hall's Hair end have all the dark, rich color

of early life restored to hair.

TlMBF.lt UM) IK.
United States Land Office Lakeview,

Oregon, Oct. 18, 1905. is hereby
that in with the pro

visions of the Act of June 3, 1878, entitl
ed "AnAct for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1892, the following persona
have this day filed in this office their
sworn statements, to-wi- t:

Edward A. McCulley. of McClov.d.
county of Siskiyou, state of Calif. Sworn
statement o. 3017, tor the purchase of
SW4' REtf, SEX NWJ(, NE
K V S?fc4, Sec. SO, Tp H , K IS E W
m.;

Charley Meaner, of Klamath
county of Klamath, state of Oiegon.
Sworn statement No. 3078, for the pur
chase of the Nwl4', NX Sw Pec.
29, SEK NEW and NE4' SEW Sec 30, Tp
84 S, K 18 EV M.

Arnold G . AVanner, of Klamath Falls.
county of Klamath, state ol Oregon..'
bworn statement Jo. svjz, lor tne pur-
chase of the Eu NwU and w NEi Sec
29, Tp 34 S, K 18 E W M.

That they will offer to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish their claim to
said land before Geo. C'haatain, clerk of
Klamath county, Oregon, at his office
at Klamath Ore., on Friday the
29th day of December, 1905.

name aa witnesses: Chas. II.
McCumber of Dairy, Oregon, Frank Hall
II. 1'. Crammer and J. C. Smith of
Klamath Falls, Oregon. Edward A. y,

John E. lliller ol McCloud,
Calif, and Charley Mesner of Klamath
Falls, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this office on
or said 29th day of Doc. 1905.

J. N Watson, Kegister.
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oeomaiSow LIGHT HARROW, Proprietors

HARRIS JAQUISH
E. N. JAQU1SH

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything

FURNITURE.

Building on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
AND PRICES

VKUfcTAULE SICILIAN
Hi&iLiLrtS) Hair Renewer

then Renewer,
your uttttX?tia.T'u1Mm

Notice
given compliance

Hashington

Falls,

proof

Falls,

They

above-describe- d

before

Snider

a

or the BUrnt.
tftfoui me In

woriu uur rw bwieruo to arow lie
iMHunnu nomn did tu OmM vkutuitar 1'UtiltuelMMtMwtu torry'ik

IMS Aaaaal rra to all

D. M. A CO.,
Detroit, SStoh.
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THE AILING HORSE.

Tr9 War KalshNtf Maaielaas
t Slek A.lub,

In giving liquid medicines to a horse,
ays the florae World, have tie medi-

cine la a stout bottle with a sloping
shoulder-- an ordinary "pop bottla
does very well and do Dot add any
more water to It than Is necessary ts
properly dilute It, as a very targe
drench la difficult to administer. Next
get the horse In a good poaltio so that
be baa to take bla medicine.

If the construction of the stable per.
tntts it, back him Into a single stall,
throw a rope over the beam the
back, make a noose on the end of It,
pass It nnder the band of the
halter and place it In the horse's mouth
below the upper Jaw. Now raise the
horse's head until the medicine will run
back in the month. Don't pull It too
high or the horse will have difficulty In
swallowing and there is danger of the
medicine going the wrong way.

You can easily keep the bead In this
position by holding the rope in one
hand while you pour la the drench wrtb
the other. Pulling out the tongue and
equeezlng and thumping on the throat
are quite useless aa Inducements to the
horse to awallow and may cause cough-
ing. Should coughing occur, the bead
should be released at even lf the
medicine Is lost, aa otberwla It might
get into the lungs. This Is a much bet-
ter and more humane way than putting
up the bead with a twitch, and a
trench la usually given without any
difficulty.

Millet m Stock Fwc.
So far aa nutritive properties are

concerned the seed millet Is almost
on a par with oats, eara Michigan
Farmer. The seeds, however, are sot
readily digestible,- - and it Is therefore
advised that they be reduced to the
form of meal before feeding. In the
form hay It la relished by horses.
cattle and sheep if it haa been cut be-

fore the stems have become coarse
atd reedy. In nutritive value It sur
passes timothy and nearly equals red-to- p

blue grass bay. Weft authenti
cated experiments reveal the fact that
millet aa a steady diet ia injurious to
horses, affecting the kidueys and later
the joints and bones. While so far as
known no such trouble has been expe-
rienced in feeding it to other animals,
it will probably be safest to feed other
roughage and grain with

Rape For Sheep.
With rape for summer feeding and

alfalfa for the winter, a flock may bo
fed at least possible expense, but with
the greatest maximum of profit, says
American Sheep Breeder. Alfalfa l
the cheapest permanent crop .knows.
Rape Is the cheapest annual plant
known, for it givea the largest Quanti
ty of feed at the least coat and labor
and, besides, leaves the land the
best possible condition. The mere pres
ence of rape on the land la worth, to.
addition to the value of the feeding
for sheep, no small trifle la its In-

creased productiveness. Alfalfa has
nearly one-hal- f more protein, or matter
containing nitrogen, than red clover
and la therefore so mnch more valu
able for sheep.

The Brood Mare,
brood mares that axe turn

ed into fields where feed Is abundant
early in the morning, when the grass is
frozen or covered with frost, wUl be- -

very liable to abort or suffer from colic.
To insure safety keep them Id their
stalls until the melted the
frost Horse Breeder.

I

Pregnant

THE SWINEHERD

The Toland-Chin- a Is the best hog for
general purposes, writes a Marylan4
farmer in American Agriculturist It
is a quick uiaturer, ready for the mar-
ket at any age and can made a
heavyweight if necessary. I call It
the poor man's hog. What I mean by
that is Just this: These hogs are ready
to sell at time when the farmer's
pocketbook needs replenishing. A few

An Editor's Opinion of the Royal Kch that feed makes the hog, but I
0oe say breed feed must go together.

A man can breed a ham on a hog, but
Edyth Toiler Weatherred, in de- - he cannot feed one on. Look at the--

ham on a well bred Poland-Chin- a. Itscribing recent trip over the Denver weI1 extending down to
& Rio Grande Railroad, says In "The and sometimes covering the hock. Can
Exposition": oue be feJ on a common hog like that?

"At last the goal of the ambition 'he IChJna Is primarily a lard
of years has been reached-mur- ve- .J" ?c ST, "k

- very well ue Jat lean are notlous, wonderful, grand and Inspiring mlsed and can be easi, soparatedRoyal Gorge Is on either hand. The t. b.. m.
only disappointing thing is you only The runt seldom If ever pays. The
have one pair of eyes, while the train animal that pays is the one that gets
darts In and out of the tremendous a good 6tart In the world and keeps it
chasm. If any who have never seen It pay to raise the runt If feed Is
It are wondering how It looks Just 110 ltem- - lt 'eei ls bought the owner
go and see. Thousands have tried 13 better off lf runt 13 m otLer
to describe It, yet every attempt falls man'8 peu

short of giving the eubjoct Justice." 8e,ec, .
No anlmal of Lreed w111 totrn- -If you conteninlate a trln Fal

write W . C. McBride. 124 Third street excellence. Trudent swinemen aeem toPortland, Oregon, for booklets pic- - realize this fact more thau do any oth--
turing Colorado's famous scenery, er kind of stock breeders and do not
and any other Information you may hesitate to use tho knife accordingly.
dCBlre. 3-- tf Value of the Boar.

In selecting a boar the price should

W.mv, ittrntt.i Nwtl boutie the
Uttmuwi ltiuo(Dr. you wuu I mux

Herd

PKRRV

at

nose

once

of

of

and

it.

la

sun haa

be

any

and

not control the calculations If the pur-
chaser has an Idea of building up a val-
uable herd. If a farmer has ten brood
animals, Improved stock from a first
class sire will very soon pay In the ex-
tra weight of pigs and pay the second
time in tbo value of a well graded:
herd.

Car of tbo Sow,
Feed brood sows moderately until

after the pigs come and then Increase
the feed gradually until they are a
week old, when the sows should be on
full feed. It la Important to give tha
sow some slop before sha farrows to
Insure a good flow of milk.


